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Abstract 
Supported amine sorbents, prepared by impregnation of silica and polymer supports with tetraethylenepentamine 
(TEPA) and polyethylenimine (PEI) are evaluated for CO2 capture from atmospheric air. The effect of CO2 
concentration and temperature is investigated. Regeneration was done at elevated temperatures up to 150°C and CO2 
pressures up to 10 bar. Two potentially attractive fields of application were identified: (1) production of CO2 enriched 
air using low regeneration temperatures and (2) the production of pure CO2 at elevated pressure. The latter option can 
be considered for geoengineering (via CCS) or for synthetic fuels from renewable energy and atmospheric CO2. 
 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier  Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
Nowadays, CO2 
and Storage (CCS) scenarios, it is seen as one of the few options to mitigate the emissions by small and 
mobile sources (as e.g. airplanes), accounting for roughly 40% of the anthropogenic CO2 emissions. Air 
capture also enables to create negative emissions, in case large scale deployment of CCS is needed for 
geo-engineering the CO2 content in the atmosphere. Furthermore, air capture enables centralized CO2 
capture facilities to be located near storage sites or renewable energy sources. 
 
In addition to CCS-considerations, air capture is also raising interest in view of artificial- or simulated 
photosynthesis (producing fuels and chemicals) and enhanced biomass growth (e.g. algae cultivation and 
horticulture). In algae cultivation and horticulture higher CO2 concentrations enhances biomass 
production rates and for that reason currently fossil-derived CO2 is dosed as carbon-nutrient to 
greenhouses. For large-scale microalgae cultivation, initiatives are always projected in the vicinity of 
large CO2 emitters like power plants and refineries. Switching from flue gas to atmospheric CO2 capture 
would however enlarge the flexibility for locating algae pharms. 
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1.2  Supported amines for air capture 
Supported amine sorbents have huge potential for CO2 capture from flue gas for CCS purpose, 
considering their high capacity (up to 5 mole/kg sorbent) and low energy requirement for regeneration. 
From process simulations, similar to the work by Li et al. [1], it was calculated that the net energy 
requirement for regenerative CO2 capture can be reduced from around 3.0-3.5 MJ/kg CO2 for aqueous 
(alkanol amine) solvent systems to around 2.0 MJ/kg CO2, or even less with heat integration, for these dry 
sorbent systems, see Figure 1a. In recent years, several studies have been published on preparing and 
characterizing supported amine sorbents by looking at their CO2 capacity, often using TGA analysis. In 
Figure 1b an impression of the realized capacities, at pressures of CO2 up to max. 0.1 bar, are listed. The 
[S.(nr)] data refer to references cited in the review by Samanta et al. [7]. Figure 1 illustrates that the 
capacities required according to Fig.1a, have already been reported/realized, see Fig. 1b. Very recently, 
also the application of these sorbents in a continuous process, with a 90% CO2 removal efficiency, was 
successfully demonstrated using a lab-scale system (Veneman et al. [2]). Further improvement of the 
process concept and contactor design is however needed to utilize the full potential of these sorbents. 
 
Coincidently, it was found that these supported amine sorbents are very well able to capture CO2 from 
the ambient atmosphere. Initially, this was observed from the rapid weight increase upon handling the 
particles in the lab and subsequently this was investigated more systematically. In view of above 
mentioned reasons and applications, we started investigating the applicability of these sorbents for CO2 
air capture. For solid sorbents in CO2 air capture a list of desirable characteristics can be made, including  
(1) a high (volumetric and gravimetric-) adsorption capacity for CO2, (2) regeneration of the particles 
using temperature swing over a limited temperature range, (3) sorbents with a low specific heat, (4) a high 
reactivity towards CO2, (5) mechanical and thermally stable, (6) low manufacturing costs and (7) stable 
performance in the presence of water, oxygen and other potential co-adsorbing species. In this work the 
initial, and probably most important characteristics, being CO2 adsorption capacity and sorbent 
regeneration by temperature swing are investigated and results are reported in this work.  
 
Fig. 1. (a) Energy requirement versus cyclic sorbent capacity;  (b) sorbent capacity at 0.1 bar CO2 partial pressure  
1.3 Objectives 
The aim of this work is to identify the potential of supported-amine sorbents for CO2 air capture, 
keeping in mind the list of characteristics above and the potential fields of application identified. This will 
be done by evaluating at different concentrations and temperatures the adsorption capacity and 
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investigating regeneration, again focusing on the production a high purity CO2 stream (purity: 95+% CO2; 
for CCS or synthetic fuels production) and on the production of CO2-enriched air (1-10 vol% CO2) for 
enhanced biomass cultivation (micro algae, horticulture etc.). Although not studied explicitly, the data 
may also be relevant for CO2 capture from closed air systems, like in submarines etc.. 
 
2. Experimental work 
2.1 Sorbent preparation and characterisation 
The sorbents used in this study were prepared by physical impregnation of silica (CARiACT® and 
Davisil®-646) and polymethylmethacrylate® (PMMA, DiaionTM HP-2MG) with tetra ethylene pentamine 
(TEPA) as active ingredient. For impregnation, the TEPA was dissolved in methanol, after which the 
porous support particles were added. After impregnation, the solvent was evaporated in a controlled 
manner, leaving TEPA dispersed on the internal and external surface of the support particles. The amine 
loading was controlled by selecting the amine concentration in the impregnation solution. 
  Table 1. Support material characteristics 
Support Pore size 
(nm)  
Pore volume 
(ml/g)  
Surface area 
(m2/g)  
Particle size 
 
CARiACT Q-10 10 1.24 263 75-500 
Davisil® grade 646 15 1.15 300 250-500 
DiaionTM-HP-2MG 17 1.20 500 300-600 
2.2   Sorbent evaluation 
2.2.1.  TGA analysis 
     Sorbent capacity was evaluated using a NETSZCH STA 449 F1 Jupiter thermal gravimetric analyzer 
(TGA) for both adsorption and desorption performance. A typical experiment uses around 15 mg of 
sorbent, placed inside the TGA furnace. To desorb any pre-adsorbed CO2 and/or moisture, the sample 
was heated up to 80°C in N2. The temperature was then kept constant until the sample mass stabilized. 
Subsequently, the sample was cooled down to the desired adsorption temperature and then a CO2/N2 
mixture was fed to the TGA. The sorbent CO2 uptake, in mole.kg-1 sorbent, was calculated from the 
weight change of the sample during adsorption. After a certain time allowed for adsorption (typically 1 
hour), sorbent regeneration was initiated by increasing the temperature inside the TGA to the desired 
temperature (here: in the range up to 140°C). Gas compositions were obtained by mixing a high purity N2  
gas (grade 5.0) with high purity CO2 (grade 5.0) and by diluting a 2000 ppm CO2 (in N2) specialty gas 
(Hoek Loos) with nitrogen (5.0). Due to limitations specific to the TGA equipment used, the upper limit 
of the CO2 concentration used is 80% and the lower adsorption temperature is 35°C. 
    The amine loading of the sorbent was determined by evaporating the active compound from the support 
material. This is achieved by heating the sample in N2 up to 360°C, again after an initial desorption step at 
80°C. The sample mass will decrease due to amine evaporation at temperatures above 140°C. The amine 
loading, defined as the mass percentage of amine of the total sorbent mass, is now calculated from the 
sample weight loss during the evaporation experiment.  
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2.2.2. Fixed- / fluid bed experiments 
 
Figure 2 shows a schematic representation of the experimental setup used to evaluate sorbent 
performance in a process configuration, allowing for both fixed bed (downflow mode) and fluid bed 
operation (upflow mode). Adsorption and regeneration experiments can be performed at different 
temperatures and CO2 partial pressures. Gas compositions were obtained by mixing high purity N2 and 
high purity CO2. The gas stream can either bypass the reactor (E-2), in order to measure the inlet CO2 
concentration with the infrared CO2 analyzer, or flow through the contactor. A fraction of the gas stream 
can be saturated with water in contactor E-1 to vary the overall humidity. The humidity and temperature 
of the incoming and outgoing gas is measured using a hygrometer (Testo). The pressure inside the reactor 
is regulated by a backpressure valve (V-10). The reactor itself is a stainless steel tube of 50 cm long and 
17 mm inner diameter, equipped with three dip tubes to measure the temperature. Electric tracing and a 
water-cooled tubing was used to control the contactor temperature via the external surface. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Figure 2. Experimental setup for fixed- and fluid bed experiments for CO2 capture from humid and dry gas 
3. Experimental Results and evaluation 
3.1.  Sorbent characterization at low CO2 partial pressures using TGA analysis  
For the TEPA impregnated sorbents initial experiments showed that the optimum amine loading is 
around 40 wt% amine (see Figure 3), for the materials, temperature and impregnation method applied. At 
higher conversions the capacity is limited, most likely by pore plugging by the viscous amine. Illustrative 
in this regard is also the TGA evaluation of the adsorption capacity of the active compound itself (see 
Figure 2), with- and without the porous support.  
 
Adsorption experiments in the TGA were performed for the lower concentration range (200  1600 
ppm CO2 in dry nitrogen). For comparison, the same sorbents were tested for adsorption at CO2 partial 
pressures of 10 kPa (more relevant for capture from flue gas) which was found to be around 3.5 mol/kg. 
An important difference thereby is the time required to achieve that capacity. Whereas at 10 kPa CO2 
partial pressure, the final capacity is reached within a few minutes, it takes 2-10 hours in the TGA 
configuration used for the runs at 200-1600 ppm CO2. For the sorbent with 38 wt% amine loading, the 
CO2 capacity after 16 hr of absorption is presented in Table 2, showing a fair, but still incomplete 
utilization of the amine present in the particles. Since the CO2 
-10 hr), a proposed mode of application is to adsorb CO2 during 
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night hours and to apply controlled release (sorbent regeneration) during daylight for CO2 feeding on 
demand  for horticulture and algae-cultivation, making use of e.g. solar thermal energy for regeneration.  
 
The CO2 feed rate to the TGA is such that the TGA experiments are not feed rate limited. However, 
external and/or internal mass transfer limitations can not be excluded. For reference: the saturation time at 
10 vol% CO2 is less than two minutes. When rescaling the adsorption curves in Figure 5 with respect to 
the maximum capacity, all curves are reduced to nearly the same master curve, suggesting that the 
temperature plays a role on the uptake rate via the sorption equilibrium. When rescaling the curves 
(concentration dependency) of Figure 4a, the reduced curves (Fig.4b) are quite different, possible 
influence by mass transfer; either intraparticle or interparticle in the layers of particles in the TGA cup. 
 
In Figure 6 the relation between CO2 partial pressure, temperature and capacity is presented for three 
CO2 concentration levels. From this graph, one can estimate the potential (i.e. cyclic capacity) for 
different applications. As an example: realizing that the adsorption capacity is around 2.5 mole/kg at 
ambient temperatures, which may be even conservative for temperatures below 30°C, one can read from 
Figure 6 that e.g. the capacity for these particles at 110°C and 10 vol% CO2 is around 0.7 mole/kg 
sorbent. Hence, the cyclic capacity is then 2.5  0.7 = 1.8 mole/kg sorbent. Thus, a 10% CO2 stream can 
be produced at a temperature of 110°C and a working capacity (for the particles used here) of 1.8 mole 
CO2/kg sorbent. Collecting and mixing the regeneration outlet gas, a slight further increase of the cyclic 
capacity is possible. This principle is used in the first application tested, being algae cultivation with CO2 
enriched air and recently reported elsewhere [3,4].  
 
From this results it was concluded that the adsorption- and cyclic capacities of the particles are very 
promising. Regeneration temperatures depend strongly on the quality of the CO2 required: producing a 
pure CO2 stream in one sorption-desorption cycle will require temperatures above 115°C when adsorbing 
from flue gas (10 vol% CO2) and regeneration temperatures above 125°C for CO2 absorption directly 
from ambient air, in order to maintain a reasonable cyclic capacity (above 1.5 mole/kg). 
 
When targeting a lower CO2 product gas concentrations (2-5 vol% CO2), regeneration temperatures 
can be reduced to 75-95°C. These CO2 concentration levels can be very effectively applied in biomass 
cultivation systems (algae cultivation, horticulture) and the corresponding temperature levels offer 
opportunities for waste heat or solar heat integration, making it an very interesting concept for these 
sectors. 
Table 2. CO2 capacity after 16 hr. at 35°C, using a sorbent with 38wt% TEPA loading 
Conc. CO2   
[ppm] 
Capacity 
[mole/kg] 
mole CO2/ kg TEPA mole CO2/ mole TEPA Ratio 
CO2:N  
200 2.15 5.66 1.07 0.21 
400 2.50 6.57 1.24 0.25 
600 2.59 6.81 1.29 0.26 
1000 2.79 7.34 1.39 0.28 
1600 2.94 7.75 1.46 0.29 
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Fig. 2. Effect of support on TEPA effectiveness     Fig. 3. CO2 capacity at 400 ppm, 35°C: effect of TEPA loading 
 
 
Fig. 4a. CO2 capacity at 35°C: effect of CO2 concentration    Fig. 4b. reduced CO2 sorption curves from Fig. 4a. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. CO2 capacity at 400 ppm: effect of temperature  Fig. 6. CO2 near-equilibrium curves 1, 10 and 80 vol% CO2,  
35°C and atmospheric pressure for impregnated Cariact®  
 
With smart process integration, the regeneration temperature level for (near) pure CO2 stream can be 
lowered by using two (or more) connected sorption-desorption cycles. This will have an effect on the net 
energy consumption and CapEx required, but does in theory allow one to produce pure CO2 with thermal 
waste heat of 95°C at a total waste heat energy intake of 6-7 MJ/kg CO2 (still without heat integration).  
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    From the criteria listed in section 1.1, at least the CO2 capacity (10-11 wt% for air capture and up to 
20% for flue gas), the regeneration conditions (depending on desired purity: 80-130°C), the fast intrinsic 
kinetics (Fig.2) and low specific heat for the sorbent (using e.g. silica as carrier material) can be fulfilled.  
 
3.2.  Fixed- and fluid bed experiments 
 
    In a preliminary set of experiments using air and CO2/N2 mixtures, the sorbents produced were tested 
in the fixed bed setup (see Figure 2). From the breakthrough curves, the sorbent capacity for CO2 in dry 
and humid gas was evaluated. Within experimental accuracy, comparable CO2 capacities were obtained 
as in the TGA experiments at these conditions. The CO2 breakthrough curves did not noticeably depend 
upon the relative humidity of the gas (see Figure 7), in line with findings by Belmabkhout [5]. 
Furtherm 2 over H2O absorption, considering that the 
final capacity for water (in mole/kg and after a few hours on-line) exceeds that of CO2. More work is 
needed in this area, especially using humid air for which the molar ratio of H2O to CO2 partial pressure is 
in the range of 10-100, whereas it was below 0.15 in the initial test (Figure 9) . 
 
Fig. 7.  CO2 breakthrough curves at 0% and 80% RH        Fig. 8  CO2 breakthrough curves at different CO2 feed concentration 
 
   The fixed bed was also used to screen CO2 desorption using N2 at 80°C as sweepgas. In Figure 10 the 
average, cup-mixed outlet concentration is plotted versus the realized working capacity. Indeed, high 
working capacities (> 1.5 mole/kg) can be obtained, when the average CO2 purity can be lowered to 10% 
or lower. At temperatures above 135°C, pure CO2 was obtained at elevated pressures up to 10 bar(!), but 
at the expense of reduced operating capacity. More results are presented in a companying paper [8]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 9.   Sorbent CO2 and H2O capacity,   Fig.10.   Average CO2 concentration vs. working capacity 
 7% CO2 in humid N2 (60% RH at 20°C)   using N2 at 80°C as sweepgas 
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4. Outlook to scale-up  
    The experimental results indicate that atmospheric CO2 can successfully be captured and used to 
produce a CO2 enriched gas stream of, say, 5-10% CO2. The CO2 captured can also be released as a 
product stream containing >95% CO2 by thermal swing adsorption using supported amine sorbents. 
Below, some calculations for this latter option are made to get an impression of the process economics.  
 
    For a 1 Mton/a CO2 capture plant, delivering CO2 at 95+% purity, around 3000 km3 of air must be 
processed annually, when 50% of the CO2 is captured. With a cyclic capacity of 2.0 mole/kg sorbent, the 
regeneration energy is around 2.4 MJ/kg CO2, without energy integration, which by itself is competitive 
with a MEA-based capture plant located at a coal power plant. At 2 $/GJ of thermal energy, regeneration 
energy costs are thus below 5 $/ton CO2. On basis of amine and silica prices and 50% manufacturing 
overhead, a sorbent cost prize of 4 $/kg sorbent is estimated. Using an estimated lifetime of 3 yr and 
assuming 12 hr of cycle time, the sorbent contribution to the OpEx is around 26 $/ton CO2. The cost of 
electricity (at, say, 0.1 $/kWh) for air-solid contacting in a forced convection based system is around 6 
$/ton CO2 per millibar pressure drop at complete removal. Hence, when using electrical driven fans, no 
more than a few mbar pressure drop is allowed. Alternatively, other concepts for contacting the sorbents 
with air can be developed, e.g based on natural/free convection and/or without a closed contactor-shell.  
 
    For the investment (CapEx), initial estimations were made for a parallel passage (plate-type) 
configuration with forced convection. From initial calculations it became clear that for supply of 
sufficient air, the particle residence time must be increased to above 10 hr in order to provide sufficient 
air, while keeping the volume fraction of the particles inside the contactor at min. 10%. At 24 hr cycle 
time, 0.1 m depth of the contactor and 1 m/s air velocity, this results in contactor costs (excl. packing) of 
around 20 $/ton CO2, based on an indicative value of 3 k$ per m2 inlet area [6] or 15 $/ton CO2 based on 
an integral cost guesstimate of 400 $/m3 contactor. Per m2 of interfacial area, gas-solid contacting with 1 
mm particles is cheaper than gas-liquid contacting with a structured packing, provided the sorbent 
lifetime is min. 6 months. For the 1 MTa CO2 capture unit, these investment costs for the sorbent scale 
linearly with cycle time. For a cycle time of round 8 hr, the sorbent contribution is already around 20 
$/ton CO2 at the sorbent cost estimated (4$/kg). With this, and the estimated operating costs above, a total 
cost of 150-200 $/ton CO2 is estimated for adsorption and regeneration together (for utilities and 
contactors, excluding manhours etc.). To put it in perspective, Holmes and Keith [6] recently estimated a 
value of 60 $/ton for the CO2-air contacting only (without regeneration), for an already optimized design 
of their gas-liquid system.  
 
   For the sorbents discussed in this paper, there is significant scope for improvement via cycle time 
reduction (via system design) and sorbent cost reduction. A more detailed economic analysis is needed 
and desirable, both for the option to enrich gas with CO2 as for the high CO2 purity product. However, 
first an optimized process configuration and equipment design is needed, along with further sorbent 
characterization w.r.t. long term stability, humidity effects and screening for low cost support materials. 
 
 
5.  Conclusions 
 
   Supported amine sorbents can be attractive for CO2 air capture considering the high CO2 capacity, the  
adsorption selectivity over water and, depending on the purity of the CO2 product, moderate regeneration 
temperatures. For large scale deployment, more work is needed on both sorbent (support) development to 
reduce cost, have quantitative information on sorbent stability and, especially, to develop a low pressure 
drop air-solid contactor and integrated process design.  
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